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AGENCY PROCUR€MENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATOR5 (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

Name of Agency: WEST VISAYAS STATE UNIVERISTY - JANIUAY CAMPUS Oate:

Name of Respondentr ASST. PRoF FLoRENCIo L. CORDURA, JR Positioni

Match 14,2022
BAC Chairman

lnstruclion: Put a check ( r') ma* inside tha box beside each condition/requirement met as prcvided below and then lil! in the corresponding blanks

according to what is asked. Please note that 8ll guestions must be answered completely.

1. Do you have an approved APP that includes all typs€ of procuroment, giwn the following conditions? (5a)

Agency prEpares APP using the prsscriH format

Approvsd APP is posted at the Procuring Entity's Website

pleas€ provide link: wvsu. edu- ph/transparency-seau

Submission ot the approved APP to the GPPB within the prescribed d€adline

olease orovide submission date: 29-Jan-21

2. Do you prepare an Annual Procurement Plan tor Common-Use Supplie€ and Equipment (APP-CSE) and

Procure your Common-Use Suppligs and Equipment trom the Proourement Servica? (5b)

Agency propares APP-CSE using prescrib€d format

Submission of the APP-CSE within the psnod prescdbed by the Doparbngnt of Budget and lranagEm8nt in

itg Guidelines for the Preparation of Annual Budget Execution Plans issued annually

olease orovidg submission date: 12nlnn

E Proof of actual procurement of Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from DBI\,-PS

3. In the clnduct of procurement activities using Repeat Order, which of these conditions is/are met? (2e)

Original contract awarded through competfive bidding

The goods und€r th€ original contract must b€ quantitiable, divisible and consisting ot at least

four (4) units per item

tr
tr

tr

tr
tr

advantageous to the government after prica verification

The quant/ty of Each item in the original cont'act should not exceed 25%

lrodality was used wflfiin 6 months from the contract eff€ctivity dat€ stated in the NTP arising from the

original conFact, providod that there has b€en a partial delivery, insp€ction and acceptance of the goods

within th€ same period

4. In the conduct of procurement activities using Limited Source Bidding (LSB), which of these condfions is/are met? (2f)

Upon recommendation by the BAC, th€ HOPE issues a Certitication rEsorting to LSB as the prop€r modality

Preparatjon and lssuance of a List of Pre-Selecied Suppliers/Consultants by the PE or an identified relevant

governm€nt authoflty

Transmittal of the Pre.S€lected List by the HOPE to the GPPB

Within 7cd from thg receipt of the acknowledgement letter of the list by the GPPB, the PE posts the
procurement opportunity at the PhIIGEPS website, agency website, if available and at any conspicuous

plac€ within thE agency

5. In giving your prospective bidders sufficient period to prepare their bids, which of thes€ conditions is/a.e met? (3d)

Bidding documents are availabl€ at the time of adv€rtis€mEnuposting at the Ph|IGEPS website or

Ag€ncy website;

@ Sunplemental bid bulletins are issued at least seven (7) calendar days before bid op€ning;

B lainutes ot orebid @nfuronce are readily available within five (5) days.

6. Do you preparg prgp€r and effective procurement documentation and tschnical specificatons/requirements, given the

the iollowing conditions? (3€)

! The unit price is the same or lower than the original contract awarded through competitive bidding which is

tr
tr

tr
tr

tr
E]

tr
tr

[l The end-user submits final, approved and complete Purchase Requests, Terms oi Refsrence, and other



tr
tr

AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE ANO PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRI

doauments based on relevant characteristics, functionality and/or p€rforman@ requirements, as requlred

by the procurement office prior to the commencement of the procurement activity

No refer€nce to brand names, except for items/parts that are compatible with the existing fl6et or €quapment

Bidding Documents and Requests for Proposal/Quotation are posted at the PhiIGEPS website,

AgEncy w€bsite, if applicable, and in conspicuous places

7. In creating your BAC and BAC Secrstariat v'/hich of these conditions is/are present?

For BAC: (4a)

Office Order creating the Bids and Awards Committee

oloase orovide Office Ord€r No.: S O No. 20-071

[l There are at least five (5) members of the BAc

please provide membsrs and th€ir respective training dates:

Name/s DatE of RA 9184-rebted training

A. Prof. Florencio L. Cordura, Jr. October 19-20,2021

e.ffi octobe-€?o2oz
C. Dr. Leny A. Quintilla November 10-12, 2015

D. Prof. Rofa B. Espiton

E. Mrs. Riza Lyn l\,i1. Jaula Octobor 19-20, 2021

tr
tr

Members of BAC m6et qualifications

lvlajority of the members of BAC are trained on R.A. 9184

For BAC Secretariat: (4b)

8. Have you conducted any procurement activities on any of the following? (5c)

lf YES, pl€ase mark at least one (1) then, answ€r the question below.

Computar Monitors, Desktop @ Painc and Varnishes

Compulers and Laptops

E Food and Catering Services

Air Conditioners

E Trainins Facilities / Hotols / Venues

Vehic|as

Ef Toitets and urinats

Fridges and Fr€€zers

! textites i Unitorms and Work clothes

Copiers

Do you use green technical specifications for the procurement activity/ies of the non-CSE item/s?

@ Office Oroer creating ot Bids and Awards Committee Secretariat or designing Procurement Unit to

acl as BAC Secrelariat

olease orovide Office Order No.: S.O. No. 2G071

The Head ol the BAC Secretariat meets the minimum qualifications

please provide name of BAC Sec Head: Riza R. Ladon

Majority of the memb€rs of BAC Secretariat are trained on R.A. 9184

pleese provide training date: Octob€r 19-20, 2021

tr

tr
tr
tr
tr

Eto
L in determining wh€ther you provide up-to-dat8 procuremsnt information easily accessible at no cost, which of
these conditions iVare met? (7a)

Agency has a working website
please provide link: wvsu.9du.ph

@ Procurement information is up-to-date

El """

[l Information is easily accessible at no cost



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPTTANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

OUESTIONNAIRE

.lo. In complying with the prEparalion, posting and submission of your agency's Procurement Monitoring Report,

which of these conditions is/are met? (7b)

tr
tr

tr

Agency prepEres the PMRS

PMRS are promptly submitd to the GPPB

pleaso provide submission dat6: 'lst Sem -

PirRs are posted in the agency webslte

please provide link:

July 13,2021 2nd S€m - January 14, 2022

tr
tr
tr

tr
tr

tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

[l euR" 
"r" 

pt"pared using the prescribed format

11. In planning of procurement activitjes to achieve desired contract outcomgs and objectives within the targevallotted timeframe,

which of these conditions is/are met? (8c)

There is an established procedure for nesds analysis and/or market research

There is a systsm to monitor timely delivery ot goods, works, and consutting s€rvices

Agoncy cgmplies with the thresholds prsscribed for amendment to order, variafon ord€rs, and contract extensons,

if any, in competitively bid contracts

12. ln evaluating the p€rformance of your procurement personnel, which of these conditions is/are present? (10a)

@ personnel roles, duties and responsibilities involving procurement are included in thsir individual performance

commitmEnUs

Procurjng ontity communicates standards of €valuation to procurement personnel

Procuring entity and procuremenl pergonnel acts on the results and tak9s corresponding action

13. Which of the following procurement personn€l have participated in any procurement training ancvor professionalization program

within the past three (3) years? (10b)

Date of most rec€nt trainang:

Head of Procuring Entfy (HOPE)

Bids and Awards CommitteE (BAC)

BAC Secretariau Procuremenu Supply Unit

BAC Technical Working Group

End-user UniYs

Other staff

october 19-20,2021

14. Which of the following is/are practisod in order to ensure lhe private sector access to th€ procurement opportunities of the
procunng €ntity? (10c)

fl fotrr, dialogues, m€etings and the like (apart from pre-bid conf€rences) are conducted for all prosp€ctive

biddgrs al leasl once a year

The PE promptly responds to all interested prospective bidders' inquiriG and conc€rns, with awilabl€ {aciliti€s and

various communication channels



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COIVIPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

OUESTIONNAIRE

15. In determining whelh€r the BAC Secretariat has a system for keeping and maintaining procurem€nt records,

which of these conditions is/ars prEsenf (1 la)

El Ther€ is a lisl of procurement related documents that are maintained tor a period of at least five

years

The documents are kept in a duly dgsignated and s€cure localion with hard copies kept in appropriate

llling cabinets and electronic copi€s in dodicated computErs

ThE documsnts are properly filed, sEgregatsd, gasy to refigve and acc€ssible to authoriz€d users and

audit ogrsonnel

16. ln detsrmining whether the lmplementing Units has a system for keeping and maintaining procuremont rccords,

which of thess clnditions is/are pres€nt? (1 1b)

There is a list of contact managem€nt related documents that are maintain€d for a psriod of at least

five yEars

The documents are kept in a duly designated and secure location with hard copi6 kept in appropriate

filing cabinets and elect'onic copi6 in dedicated clmputgrs

Th€ documsnts ars properly filed, sggregated, easy to retriev€ and accessible to authoriz€d users and

audit psrsonnel

17. ln determining if the agency has defined procedures or standards for quality control, acc€ptance and inspection
of goods, works and sorvices, which of these conditions is/are pres€nt? (12a)

I ngency has written procedures for quality control, acceptance and inspection of goods, services and works

Have you procured Infrastructure projects through any mode of procurement for the past year?

E"o
lf YES, please answer the followingi

Supervision of civil works is carried out by qualifiod construction supervisors

Name of CivilWorks SuD€rvisor:

! Agency imOtements CPES for its works projects and uses resulfs to check contractors' qualifications

documents are complete? (12b) 15 days

(applicable for works only)

Name of CPES Evaluatori

18. How long will it take for your agency to release the final payment to your supplier/service provider or contractor/consultant,once

1g.When inviting Observers for the following procurement activities, which ol these conditions is/are met? (13a)

A. Eligibility Checking (For Consutting Services Only)
B. Shordisting (For Consulting Services Only)
C. Prrbid conf€rence
D. Preliminary examination ot bids
E. Bid evaluation
F. Post-oualification

Obs€rvsrs are invited to attend stages of procurgment as pr€scribed in the IRR

Observer are allowed accass to and be provided documents, free of charge, as stated in the IRR

Obs€rver reports, if any, are prompty acted upon by the procuring entity

E"*

tr
tr
tr



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIR€

20. In creating and operating your InlernalAudit Unit (lAU) that p€rforms specialized procurement audits,
which set of conditions were pres€nt? (14a)

Creation of InternalAudit Unit (lAU) in the agency

Agency Ordor/DBM Approval ot IAU position/sl
tr

tr
tr

of the intemal auditor's reDort

21 . Are COA recommendations r€spond€d to or implemented within six months of the submission of the audilors'
report? (14b)

@ Yes (percentage of COA rocommendations respond€d to or implemented within six months)
100 0/6

! No pro"rr"a"nt related recommendations received

22. In determining whether the Procuring Entity has an efficient procurement complaints syst€m and has the capacity
to comply with procedural r€quirements, which of conditions is/are present? (15a)

[l n" HOee ,oolved Prot6ts within seven (7) calendar days psr Section 55 of the IRR

The BAC resolved Requests for Reconsideration within s6ven (7) calendar days per Section 55 of th€ IRR

Procuring entity acts upon and adopts sp€cific measures to address procurement-related complaints,
rofenals, subpognas by the Omb, COA, cPPB or any quasi-judicial/quasi-administrative body

23. ln determining whether agency has a specific anticorruption program/s related to procurement, \,vhich of these
conditions is/are p.esent? (16a)

Agency has a speoific offica responsible for the implementation of good governanc€ programs

Agency implements a specific good governanc€ program including anti-corruption and integrity development

Agency implements specitic policies and proc€dures in place tor detection and prevention of corruption

Conduct of audit of procurement processes and transactions by the IAU within the last three years

lnternal audit recommondations on procurement-relat€d matters are implemgnted within 6 months of the submission

tr
tr

E]

tr
E]



ANNEX C

APCPI Revlsed Scoring and Rating System

No. Assessment Conditions Poo./Not Comp,lant (01 Ac(eFrable (U Satlsfacto.y (21 V€ry Satlst ctory/Compll.nt (3)

0 1 2 3
PILIAR I, LEGISLATIVE AND REGUUTORY FRAMEWORK

Indicator 1. Comp€titive Eidding as Default Method ofProcurement

1
Percentage of competitive bidding and limited source bidding contracts in

terms of amoLrnt of total procurement
Below 70,00% Between 70.00-80,99% Eetween 81.00-90.99% Between 91.0G100%

2
Percentage of competitive bidding and limited source bidding contracts in

terms of volume of total procurement
Below 20.0O% Between 20.00- 39,99% Between 40.00-50,00% Above 50.0096

lndicator 2. tlmited Use of Alt€rnative Methods (t Procurement

3 Percentage of shopping contrads in te.ms of amount of total procurement Above 7.00% Between 5.00-7.00 % Between 3.00-4.99 % Below 3.0096

Percentage of negotiated contrac-ts in terms of amount of total procurement Above 15.00% Between 9,00 -15,00% Between 4.0O-8.99% Below 4.00%

5 Percentage of diaect contracting in terms of amount of total procurement Above 4.00% Eetween 3.00-4.00% Eetween 1.00-2.99% Below 1.0096

6 Percentage of repeat order contracts in terms of amount of total procurement Above 4.00% Between 3.00-4.00% Between 1,0G2,99% Eelow 1.00%

7 Compliance with Rep€at Orcte. p.ocedures Not Compliant Compllant
8 compliance with Limited Source Bidding procedures Not Compliant Compliant

Indlcitor 3. Compethiveness of the gidding Process

I Average number of entities who acquired biddine documents Below 3.00 4.00-5.99 5,0o and above
10 Average number of bidders who submitted bids 2.00-2,99 3.00-4.99 5.00 and above
17 Average number of bidders who passed eligibilitv stage Eelow 1,00 1,00 - 1.99 2,00-2.99 3.00 and above

12 sufficiencv of period to prepare bids Not Compliant Partlally Compllant Substantlally Compliant Fully Compliant

13
Use of proper and effective procurement documentation and technical
specifi cations/requirements

Not Compliant Partlally Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

PIIJAR II. AGENCV INSTITU|IONAL FRAMEWORK AND MANAGEMENT CAPACITY

Indicator 4. Pre3€nce of Procuement Orgarizations

14 Creation of Bids and Awards Committee(s) Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

15 Presence of a 8AC Secretariat or Procurement lJnit Not Compliant Partlally Compliant Substantlally Compliant tully Compliant

lndicator 5. Procu.ement Planhing and lmplementation
16 An approved APP that includes alltvpes of procurement Not Compliant Compliant

L7

Preparation of Annual Procurement Plan for Common-use Supplies and

Equipment {APP-CS€} and Procurement of Common-Use Supplies and

Equipment from the Procurement Service

Not Compliant Partlally Compliant Substantlally Compliant Fully Compllant

18 Existing Green Specifications for GPPB-identified non CSE items are adopted Not Compliant Compliant



Satlsfactory (2) Very Satlsf.ctory/ComPliant (3)
No. Assessment condhlons Poor^ot compliar (0) Acceptable (1)

0 1 2l 3

Indlcalot b. usre ol bovetnment llgfilonrc Ptocuremenr )Y$em I

19 Percentage of bid opportunities posted by the PhiIGEPS registered Agency Below 70.99% Between 71.00-80,99% Eetween 81.00-90.99% Above 91.0o%

20
Percentage of contract award information posted by the PhiIGEPs-registered Eelow 20 00% Between 20.00- 50,99% getween 51.00-80.0096 Above 80.009{

Between 51.00-80,0o% Above 80.009(Percentage of contrad awards procured through alternative methods posted

bv the PhiIGEPs-resistered Agencv
Below 20.00% Between 20.0O - 50.99%

tnolcalo . )Yslem ror u|ssemtnd(rnts dno ryron(qnrts

Substantially Compliant Fully Compllant
22

Presence of website that provides up-toiate procurement information easily

accessible at no cost
Not Compliant Partially compliant

23
Preparation of Procurement Monitoring Reports using the GPPB-prescribed

format, submission to the GPPB, and posting in agency website
Not Compllant Partially Compliant Substantially ComPliant Fully Compllant

P'LUR 
''1. 

PROCUFTMENT OPENAI'ONS AND MARKEr PRACI'CES

lndlcrtor 8. €ffiaiency of Plocurement Processes r r

24
Percenta8e of total amount of contbcts signed within the assessment year

asainst total amount in the apptoved APPS

gelow 40.0096 or above 100.00% Between 40.00- 60.99% Betwe€n 61,00% -80.0O% Above 80,0096

Percentage oftotal number of contracts signed against total number of
procurement proiects done through competitive bidding

Below 90.00% Between 90.00- 92.99% Bewveen 93.0o-95.00% Above 95.m%

26
lPlanned procurement adivities achieved desired contract outcomes and

lobiectives within the targevallotted timeframe
Not compliant Partially Compliant SubstantlallV compliant I FullY compllant

t"dla.t- r. Caapll"^"" rr,hh Pl*ar*tn*t Timeframes
'l

27
Percentage of contracts awarded within prescribed period of adion to procure

eoooS
Below 90.00% Between 90.00 to 95.99% Between 96.00 to 99.99% 100%

2a
Percentage of contracts awarded within prescribed period of adion to procure

inf rastructure Droiects
Below 90.00% Between 90.00 to 95.99% getween 96.00 to 99.99% 100%

29 lPercentage 
of contracts awarded within prescribed period of action to procure

lconsulting services
Eelow 90.00% getween 90.00 to 95.99% getween 96.00 to 99.99% 100%

lndlcator 10. CaDacltv Suildinifor Gov€rntnent Pelsonneland Prlvate Sector Participants

30
There is a system within the procuring entity to evaluate the performance of

Drocurement personnelon a regular basis
Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

Percentage of participation of procurement staff in procurement training

and/or orofessionalization program
Less than 60.0O%Trained Eetween 60.0G75 99%Trained Between 76-90% of staff trained Between 91.00-100% Trained

32
The procuring entity has open dialogue with private sedor and ensures access

to the procurement opportunities of the procuring entity
Not Compliant

Compliant

Not Compliant Partially compliant
,-..-.--,,..-:,.I Substantiallv compliant I Fully compliant

Indlaatoa 11. Managefi€nt of Procurement and Comract Mana8ement Records

33
The 8AC Secretariat has a system for keeping and maintaining procurement

records



No. Assgsment Conditions Poor/Not compllant (0) Acceptable (11 setlsfactory (2) Very Satisf.ctory/Compll.nt (31

0 I 2

34
lmplementing Units has and is implementing a system for keeping and

maintaining complete and easilV retrievable contract management records
Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

Indlaator 12. Contract Manat€ment Procedu.es

Agency has defined procedures or standards in such areas as quality control,

acceptance and inspection, supervision of works and evaluation of contractors'

oerformance

Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantlally Compliant Fully Compllant

Timelv Payment of Procurement contracts After 45 days Between 38-45 days Between 31-37 days on or before 30 days

PILUR IV.INIEGRII!r' AND TRANSPARENCV OF AGENCY PROCUREMENT SYSTEM

Indlcaror 13. Observe. Partldpation in Public Siddlng

Observers are invited to attend stages of procurement as prescribed in the IRR Not Compllant Partially Compliant Substantlallv Compliant Fully Compliant

lndl.ator 14. Internal and Elternal Audit of Procurement Activities

38
Creation and operation of InternalAudit Unit (lAu) that performs specialized

Drocurement audits
Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

39 Audit Reports on procurement related transactions Below 60% compllance getween 51-70.99% compllance Setween 71-89.99% compliance Above 9G10096 compliance

Indl.ator 15. Capacity to Handle Ptocurement Related Complaints

40
The Procuring Entity has an efficient procurement complaints system and has

the capacitv to complv with procedural requirements
Not Compliant Partlally Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

lndlcator 16. Anti{orruption ProSra|ns Related to Procurement

41 Agency has a specific anti.orruption progGm/s related to procurement Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantlally Compliant Fully Compliant



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POTICY BOARD

Agency Procurement Compliance and Performance Indicator (APCPI) Self-Assessment Form

ilame of A8ency: West Vlsavar Stete Unive6ltv. Janiuar Canoll
Date of S€lf tu3€sshent U.alrll!.?.0?2

Nam€ o{ Evaluatofl _
Positionl

Aasessment Condltions ASencySaore APCPI R.ting*
Comme s/tindings to the

Indicators end Sublndlcato6
supportinS Information/Docume ation

lilot to be lnaluded in the fvaluation
PILLAN L LEGISLANVE AND REGUUTORV FRAMAUORX
Indlcalolj'. C.mpetltive Blddlng as D€feult Me$od ofProcurement

Peacentage of competitive bidding and limited source
bidding contracts in terms ofamount of total procurement

40.67yo o.00

1.b
Percentage of competitive bidding end limited source
biddinS contracts in terms ofvolume of tota I procurement

2331% 1.00 PN,4 R5

Indicator 2, Limited Use otAlternative Methods ot Procurement
Percentage of Shopping contracts in tetmsofamount of
totalprocurement 0.00% 3.O0 PMRs

2.t)
Percentage ofnegotiated contracts in tetms of amount of
total orocurement 56.33% 0.00 PMRs

Percentage of direct contracting in terms of amount oftotal
Drocurement

3.00% 1.00 PMRs

2.d
PeacentaSe of repeet order contmcts in terms of a mount of
total orocursment

0.00% 3.00

Compliance with Repeat Order p.ocedures Procurement documents relative to
conduct of Reoeat Order

Compliance with Umited Source Bidding procedures Procurement documents reletive to
conduct of limited Source Biddin!

Indicalor 3. Competitiveness of the Elddin8 P.ocess

3.a
Average number of entities who acquired bidding
docunents 2.60 0.00 Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

3.b AveraSe number of brdders who submrtted bids 2_40 1.00 Abstract of Bids or other agency records

3.c Ave.age number ofbidders $/ho passed eligibility stage 2.00 2.O0 Abstract of Bidsorother agency records

3.d Sufficiency of period to prepare bids
Fully

Compliant
3.00 Agency records and/or Philc€PS records

3.e
Use of proper and effective procurement documentation
and technical specifi cations/requirements

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Cost Eenefit Analysis, Work Plens,

Technical Specifications included in

bidding documents

Averaie I
PILI,R II. AGENCY INSNTUNONAL FRAMA ORK AND MANAGEMEITr cr'.PACIrY
Indicator 4. Presence of Procu.ement Ortenilations

4.a Creation ofBids and Awards Committee(s)
fully

Cn ndiant
3.00

Verify copy of Order creating 8AC;

Orgenizationet Chert; and Certificetion of
frainirE

4.b Presence of a BAC Sedetariat or kocuaement Unit
ft ly

Corndiant
3.00

Verify copy of Order oeating BAC

S€cretiriet; Organirational Char! and
Certifi ratid| of Trainiru

Indicrtor 5. Procuremeit Plenninf rrd lmplctnentrtion

5.a An approved APP that includes all types of procureat€nt Cornplient 3.OO Cogt of APP and its $gplements {if any)
rreperaton ot annual
Supplies and EquiFnent (APP-CSE) and procurement of
Common-Use Supplies and Equipment trorn the
Procurement Service

Fully

Cofidiant
3.00 APP, APPSI, PMR

Existing Green Specifications for GPPE-identified non-Cst
atems areadopted Compliant 3.00

tIBs and/or RFQs clearly
indicate the use of green technical
sp€cifications for the procurement activity

lndicalor 5. Ut€ of Govemment €lectronic pro<uremeftt System

6.a
Percentage of bid opportunitieg posted by the philcE[+
regasteled ASencY

100.m96 3.m ASency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

6.b
Percentage of contnct award information posted bry the
PbilGt P}registered Agenca

100.0096 t.m Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

6.c
Percentege of a$tract awaads procured thrcugh alteanative
methods posted bv the PhilcEPgregistered Agerlcy

100.mt6 Lm Agency reco.ds end/o. PfiilG[PS records

-T



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POLICY BOARD

Agency Procurement Compliance and Performance Indicator (APCPI) Self-Assessment Form

Name of Agency: WestVisavas State Universltv. ranluav Gmpus
Date of Self Assessment: March 14. 2022

Name of Evaluator: _
Position: _

No.
Assessment Conditions Agencl Score APCPI Rating*

comments/Flndings to the
lndicators and Sublndicators

Supporting Information/Documentation
(Not to be Included in the Evaluation

Indicator 7. System for DisseminatinS and Monitoring Procurement Information

7.a
Presence of website that provides up-to-date procurement

information easily accessible at no cost

Fully

Compliant
3.00

ldentify specific procurement-related

portion in the agency website and specific
website links

7.b

Preparation of Procurement Monitoring Reports using the
GPPB-prescribed format, submission to the GPPB, and

oostins in acencv website

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Copy of PMR and received copy that it was

submitted to GPPB

Average ll
PILUIR III. PROCUREMENT OPERANONS AND MARKET PRACTICES

Indicator 8. Efffciency of Procurement Processes

8.a
Percentage of total amount of contracts signed within the
assessment year against total amount in the approved APPs

82.79Yo 3.00
APP (including Supplemental

,mendments, if any) and PMRs

8.b

Percentage of total number of contracts signed against total
number of procurement projects done through competitive
biddine

100.007o 3.00
APP(including Supplemental amendments,
f any)and PMRs

8.c

Planned procurement activities achieved desired contract
cutcomes and objectives within the target/allotted
timeframe

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Agency Procedures/Systems for the
:onduct of needs analysis or market
research, monitoring of timely delivery of

Eoods, works, or services

:ontracts with amendments and

,rariations to order amount to 10% or less

Indicator 9, Compliance with Procurement Tlmeframes

9.a
Percentage of contracts awarded within prescribed period

of action to procure goods 700.oo% 3.00 PMRs

l.b Percentage of contracts awarded within prescribed period
of action to Drocure infrastructure oroiects

n/a nla PMRs

9.c
Percentage of contracts awarded within prescribed period
of action to procure consulting services

n/a n/a PMRs

Indicator 10. Capacity Bqildlng for Government Personnel and Private Sector participants

10.a
Ihere is a system within the procuring entity to evaluate the
performance of procurement personnel on a regulat basis

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Samples of forms used to evaluating
procurement performance on top of or
ncorporated within the regular
asspssmeni for Frocrrrpment par(^hhal

10.b
Percentage of participation of procurement staff in
procurement training and/or professionalization program

o.oo% 0.00
Ask for copies of Office Orders, training
modules, list of participants, schedules of
actual traininc conducted

10.c

The procuring entity has open dialogue with private sector
and ensures access to the procurement opportunities of the
procuring entitv

Compliant 3.00
fuk for copies of documentation of
activities for bidders

Indicator 11. Management of Procurement and Contrag! Management Records

11.a
The BAC Secretariat has a system for keeping and
maintaining procurement records

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify actual procurement records and
time it took to retrieve records (should be

no more than two hours)
Refer to Section 4.1 of User's Manual for
list of procurement-related documents for
record-keeping and maintenance.

11.b

lmplementing Units has and is implementing a system for
keeping and maintaining complete and easily retrievable
contract management records

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify actual contract management
'ecords and time it took to retrieve
records should be no more than two hours

Indicator 12. Contract Mqnagement Procedures

72.a

Agency has defined procedures or standards in such areas as
quality control, acceptance and inspection, supervision of
ruorks and evaluation of contractors' performance

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify copies of written procedures for
quality control, acceptance and

inspection; CPES evaluation formsz

L2.b Tirnely Payment of Procurement Contracts
On or before

30 days
3.OO

Ask Finance or Accounting Head of Agency
for average period for the release of
payments for procurement contracts

3.00



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POI.ICY BOARD

Agency procurement Compliance and P€rformanc€ Indicator (APCPI) Self-Assessment Form

Na me of Ag€ ncy I West Visavas Stete lJ n iversiw - Jan iuav Ca rn D u5

Oate ot SetfAssessmentr March 1C.2022
Name of fvaluatoti _
Posltionl

Assessment C-onditions Atency Score AP@l RatinS'
comments/Findings to the

Indicators and Sublndlcators

Supportint Inlormatlon/Ooc!neniation
ll'lot to be lncluded ln th€ €valuation

Ave.aae lll
PIUAR 

'V. 'NIEGRIIY 
A'ID IRANSPARFiIC/ Of A6ETICy PN(rcUREME,JT SY'IEM

Indicator 13. Obse.ve. Pa4lqpltion in Publk Bi.tdinS

13.a
Observec aae invited to attend sbSes of p@qraement as

oresciibed in the IRR

fully
C.dnpliant

3.00

Ve.itv coftes ot lrwitatio.t Letters to CSO5

and Drofussional associations and COA

(tist and averdge nrrnbcr ot CSOS and PAs

irt!/ir.d shall be nored-l

lhdictlor 11. Inte.ml and Elteanal Audit o Proor.ernent ActivltieJ

14.a
Creation and operation of lnternat Audit Unit {lAU) thrt
perfoms spedalized procurement audits

Not Corndiant o.00

Verily copy of @de. or shou actual
orSanilational chart rhowing lAU, auidt
rePorls, actbn plans and lal,J

14.b Audit Repoats on proculement related tctnsactions
Above 9G

100 1.00
Verify COA Annual Audit Report on Action
on Prior Year's Audit Recommendetions

Indicator 15. Capaaity to Handle Procurement Related Complalnts

15.a

ThE Procuring Entity has an etficient procurement
complaints synem and has the capacity to cornply witi
paocedural requirernedts

rutb
Corndiant

3.00

V6rily Cottes ot 8AC resolutions on
Motion ior Reconsideratiois, Protests and
Cornplaints; Office Orders adopting
mesures to eddress proculeanent-rdated

lndic.to. 16. Anti{orrupdon ProSrams Relrted to ProcurenEnt

16.a
Agency has a specific ant rorruption pro8ram/s related to
orocuremeit

tlot C-ompliant 0.m Vedfy doarmentatirh of antirorruption
proSram

GRAND IOTAI {Av.re8e | + AveraSe ll + Aveoge lll + AveraS€ tV / t}

Summary ofAPCP| Scor€s by Pillar Agency Rating

I

Q'
APCPI Pillars ldeal Rating Aaenq R.d,8

Legaslative and R€ulatory framework l.m 1.55

Ageoq Insitutional Frarne$o.l and Managerneot Gpacity 3.m 3.m

Procuremmt Ooeratioiq and Maaket Practices 3.m 2.73

Inteerity and Transperency of Agency Procurem€ot Systems 3.00 1-80

lorel (gillar l+9illar f+pillar I]+ Piladvl, 3.00 2.27

2.74

1.80

2.27

I

tl

Il



Annex D

PROCUREMENT CAPACIW OEVELOPMENT ACTION PLAN TEMPLATE

Pcrrod: EI43!
Name of Agcncy: Wcrt Vlleva3 State Univ€rsltv - Janluav CamDu3

ffipment Needed

Perc€nbge of .ompetitlve blddlng and l{mlted rcurce biddlng

contr.di i6 termr of emoont of tot.l pro.ursn€it
lnh|tlthdil3tr.i,t lrrrd.rt d'. tr.. ird.du.d qub r. p@'.ftn! df' eubric blddrnl

D sE d.Lolt mod..np'ln| ti. $!o r.ti. blrn lor rn. qu.^trt/iuml* proi.d pr*uf'mlnr

g? ft, vt Id 
^!n*iddr.i\ 

d hn
nr.indb, &c!@{n dlbo.
!.JbadEild!- r*rofr!. r h* To b.gln by end ot the

Me.ltsa.c* for Meetlng

Offlce suppll.t rnd €qulPment

P.r.nrai€ of coopetitlv. Uddlng.nd llml|td r6!tc? bl.ldlnt
contrart3 ln t.mr of volume of total orocu'€mont

lhlf,H.!tuknY |{pr.mnt rn pr.h&d+n dc.d llb k t?d'.8!*tlh lubrl' brddlnr

B rh. d.tcR rdd.6ru'1fi !t. iGl! .. o t dr lo' $r lurnrry/iuhb.r a.olc p'daa'nr
ffiE,drt]urdJ|tE To be3ln by €nd of the

Mcrltsn..k fo. Me€tlng

Offt€ suppll6 rnd Equlpment

hraantala of shoppln3 contracts ln tcmt of rmolnt ol totrl

2.b
?trc.naga of ncsoilat€d contr.ds In t€rmr of anout of total liLrllEhl:gtlctlt ripl.6. rn d.ni.d{h.d0td Prbln,r(uf'o'ntrltlr pebLr' bl"drnr

d $. d.Lud !F.r..ocn{ !t. s10 dL bori bt th. ee.dtr/ish!.' ptoF.! prdf'mm

l&, vt{ w rd' rrr*rfrM.i ri.fia
65rtf,rd, al&tlhl!.t!|aa
!_lorrd!d- rrrrr oft. r |''tu To b.8ln by end of th.

Marb/snrck for M.etlng
Oflke Suppll.r rnd Equlpm$t

ParcdtaS€ ot dlnal codractlng lo tams of .molnt of tot:l
@
Qll/!-M.ltl ttrdrY npr.n.'t th. r ri D.nacttdor.d tur t pr@'t" wi$qubnbidd4a
Bth6d lutmod.r4rrr flri.9o.1n,.!o borh lot th.qJri|rY/dunb.' croj.d'oid,'m'nr

n/Jdrnrr*/rw 6!on.dd noritonM ot tn.

.tr, t& s\ vt rd 
^dl'{d&n 

rir thd.
iMsr.tnrd, Alldl|ld$rrbaa.
l6l1-.to6rrM!!t r.ltotir ! lt*

End of avary Quart€r of t1
2021. To b.aln bY end of thc
Ind oufft€r

L Mr.ls/Sn.ck for M..tlng
L Ofllce suppll.r ind EqulPmdt

2.d
Parc.na8a of rcpaat ord.r contrac$ In tarmt ot imount of tot l

z,a Cofipll.nce wlth Rcp.at Ordar procedur.'

Compll.ncr with Limlted Source 8ddh8 protod'rrer

La Av.rale number of enttlis who .cqui.€d blddlng do.um.ntJ

f,ffi;;ffiiiE::iEi;ffiFidrr,r. dnbd"" 
"r 

N"ri' r&dh' ! d'

'.|rh 
ra'd.rrttrdry lrprrd.^t u. pri..d ln.dc td plb k pr@r.m.nrr th pJblr'b ddiis

r th. d.lru[ md. .^!. ni ti. 90 10 tllo bolh lo' th. qutntitv/tu nb? prcla ,'*t'{'d

ffi
librf,M!.ltlrtti.tv1hor.n..tth.trttr.d{h.du.dtub.praur.m.^trthpubrchlddrt3
tru.d.irqrnod..lrJ, ntb.90 lo'.1ooorilo tEeJr{tv/'qn* o oj.< o a""1i

or.t& vr\0rddsrnhrdhd,
r@r.ihr1ntq.ddd|rdllrlL
x4 'F.ffd rrdycin rft*

End of.vary Qu.rtet of FY

2021. To bcaln bY cnd of th€

2nd Ouartcr

t, MGrl./Sn.cl lor Me€tlng

2. Olflc. Suppll€i and EqulPmcnt

I b Aver.te numb.r o{ biddeB who subfiatted bids

dt,L!vt!v,rdrdb{6.rr.|rr€,
iar^dr.h,r@, r6!!dhr4bur.
&AaL-!!sr!5!rt rdtcfi..r ||i r

Elld of 1,.ry Ourt r of FY

1021, To b.aln bf end of th€

Ind Osatt r

1, Mr.l/Sn.ck for Mcctlng

2. Oflk. Suppll.s rnd €qulpment

iffi';;iffiiiiffiI-At'4ffi .nt ti,ia hd.'5lrih. 6r t"r..ll|!r- a{"
k|.Jt rkJ.!:3!rdyidpr.m.'tth.r.ni.d qh.du.d pubri. t'6u/
trth.d.t ultnodo r^rutl^.th. so 10r|tlobo$ lof th.qurnutv/ilmbFrrc,.d p'dcfr 

'd
idud rRL.s/n.lurlon.a!.4!d!a4rc!l!!-

dt!a,v/t,vtrd&*e*r'rtu6
:..J^diindq, tffibrdlbd.
Il&-rsdlld"t dttu.h's

End of iv€ry Qurrter of FY

1021. To b.3ln bY end ofth€
1. M.rls/Sn.cL for M.€tlnt
2. Offi.e suppllls.nd Equlpmentaver:ge numbar ol bldd€6 who pa3sed €llglbllitv stag€

3.d sufflcl€ncy of p. od to prep.re blds

3.e
u3. ol o.op.r.nd effectlve prdu.ement documenlttlon and

tc.hnlcal 3peclf lcrtlons/.equirenents

Cr.etlon of Elds.nd Awards Commltt€€(sl

Pr$ance of a 8ac s€cret rlat or Proolr€ment unlt

5.t An approv€d APP that includes alltyp€s oI procurem€nt

to Addre3s Key Areas



5.b

Pr€paatlon ot A6nu.l Procurem€nt Plan for@mmon'lJse

Suppll.s.nd tqulpm€nt (APP-GE) and Pro.urQment of Common-

U3. Supgll6 rnd Equlpm€nt lrom th€ Procurcm.nt s.Nhe

Erhlng Gr..h Sp..lflc.tlons for GPP8-ldcntlfl.d noncE lt mt

5.a
p.rc.ntTc ol bld opportunhl6 po.t.d bY th. PhllGEE

nSlrta€d Aaanct

ld-d6, c..-lr-r./ t lEl.tEhi$r lr'kr l,ir-*i'd.. d t!& Edhak
ldd-U.ld stidY ra! .i.nt th. t'.^^.d-ddu .d lub ic P,*ucn..r -rdr pubr . bldditrs

tr $. d.lr! t dod. rnNr nr th. 90 10 ..no lorh lo. $. qu.it tY/tunb.' t'olct-p,4'.n.tt

$rat&Yrrvrr'tuhdtua
i@ffid4 t&iEl!.&!r
M_E@t4!ldrorft.rdr

End of.v.ry Qu.rter of FY

1021. To betln by €nd ol the
1. M.rk/Sn.ck for Mectlog

2. Oftlce Suppll.3 r.ld Equlph.nt

Pan.ntala of contr.ct av,ard Infofiatlon poJiad by th.
PhIIGEPS-nt|ncr.d Ag.ncy

5.c
Paft.ntTa of conlrad.wards procur.d thrcugh altarn.tlva

m.thodr posEd by thc PhllcEPlregitt.r.d 4.ncY

Prr'lnca ol wabrlta that provldal uPtcdala proaunmant

Irfonnatlon asllv aatdtlble at no cott

7.b

i-prratlon of Procurgn€nt MonltorlnS R.gorts uslnS th€ GPPS_

prar.rlb.d form.t, ruhhls5lon to th€ GPP6, .nd polihg h

a,a
Paralnt.aa ol totll emount of aontr.cts slSnad wlthln th.
asrc3rmcnt ydr agelnst total amount In tha approvad APP,

8.b

Parcantrga of total numb.r of contnclt thn.d .3tlnst total

numbd of pro(urament p.licctl dona throuth compctltlla

8.c
Phnnad procur.fi€nt actlvltiet .chiavad daalred confr.r
outaohea rnd obje€tlv€s wlthtn tha tarsavallotled tlm€f€ne

9.a
Pr.<antaga of rontr.cts award.d vrlthin pr.3atlb.d p.dod of

*tlon to procura Soods

9.b
Parcant4a of contraat! awardcd wlthln pratarlbed parlod of

ratlon to Drocuna InfraJtdctura proi€cti

9,c
P.r..nt.g. of contGct twadcd withln prGcrlb€d p€rlod oI

acllon to proc(a consutting sarvlces

10..
Tharr k I Jvnam wlthln the procu.lnt antltY to avalllat! th.
lado.m.nca ot paocurcmant p€Gonncl on r rqular bath

10.b
trerc€nt gc of p..tklp.tlon of p.o.ur€m$t st ff in Foclr.ment
tninl.S.nd/o. prol€srion:lir.tion p.otram

1. continulnS Prot$rlon.l Dlvclopm.nt Prq..m/CEI4lFor atl ?{oo-

rodemlc Pe.sonnal Involv€d In Pmaurch.nt) 2. Top ttanqemcnt
Procurern€ntlTMPIl Tnlnlnr,/S€mlnar

€fa, la9 vrt, vt ld Add ii.v.!o. .nd
r^.ia, C.nru' rdmhi*dr,
ldrldre&rl!4th|, r,Og!q!.-

Inltlrl lmplem.nt tion n .iln3
3rd up to 4th Qu:ncr ol FY

2027

Apprcv€d Bldgevf In.n.l.l/r|ehhl
D.rlgn loutlld. and Instltu oo.l
rr|lnlnrl

10.(

thc procurlng enttty has open dl.logu. with prlv.t.3.ctor rnd

anaunaa ftc€ss to th€ pfo(ur€(n€nt optortunltlG ol tia

11,i
Th. 8AC S€cGtrriet hes: 3Yst |n for le.plng rnd m.lnt lnlng

11.b

mpl€m€ntlng Unhs has and ls lmpl€m.ntlngi ryst.m for

kecp|ng ahd malntainlnS comphte and €.sll\/ rcrrlevable

contr.ct rnan:rem€nt records



12,r
t.nc-y ha! deflned procedures or standerds In ruch are.s rs
qurlltycontrol, acceptance.nd insp€c on, sup€rvlslon of wo*l
rnd av.luatlon of contracton' o€rfo.m.nce

12.b flmelv Pavmant of Proclr€ment Contracts

13,3
obaarv€n ara Invlt€d to rtiend strg6 of prt,cunxncnt al
Dn rcrib.d ln th. llR

14..
cr..llon and or.ration of lnrem.lAudtt Unh 0Au) rh:l
par{orms sp€clallted pro.uren€nt rudits

1,4.b qudh l€lorB on Drocur.m€nt r.lat€d trangactions

15,.
fha Paoaurlng Entlty has an €fflcl.nt procurem€nt cornplalnts

rytt.m .fld h|3 th€ cap.clty to comply wlth proc€dur.l

16.r
Agency h.s e sp€clflc rntl<orruptlon pmgr.m^ r.llted to

'.rtion 
of ht.rn.lAudlt Unlt (lAU) Unlvanlty Pr€rld.nt, Crmlpa

qdmlnl*rator lnd qu.ner of 2021 tfflce, SuDpli.t rnd M.t€rl:ls

?i.tlon ofl$t|llgtn&a0wlth Ombudh.n
'IOPE, \/P fo. Admhlnrdbn fid
:lnanca, Admlnktr.ilv. Dlvlllon
Ind Proftrom.nt unh

tlannlnS.nd lmplem€ntatlon
L Mrab^.ncl for M..ting
L Otflce Suppll6 rnd Equlpm.nt

IO21


